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Boys, Men, and Everybody
-AND

Chapman &

will- - supply

-

ood Smriar for lie
Come early, as they are hard to get

and will not last long.

We have, just received 20 dozen more
of those 50-ce- nt neckties, which we
offer at the same low price of

25 cents.

Ie offer extra lies

Leading Clothiers

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Robinson
you with

in at 25c

of Lorain County.

north Vanator's grocery.

.$2.25
2.00

2

$1 .75 per delivered.

' WE HA VE STARTED. Do not sit and wait;

but cease to wait, and sit for a picture at the new art gallery.

; There is where you will be surrounded by mellow

lights, competent attendence and where your order is given

due dispatch.

Our' qualifications and facilities for developing high-clas- s

work are symbolized in our every product. New pro-

cesses; improved material, skillful operating, and an elegant-

ly appointed studio, make this result attainable.

Specialty pictures our pride. We suit the old and the

young; singly or collectively; and our rates are as satisfacto-

ry as our work.

RLE. Smith o
Crosier block, 1st stair

Wood! Wood!
Tho Wellington Lumber Co. has 500 cords of Dry

Hardwood at their Saw-mil- l, also any quantity of
either hard or soft wood, green or dry, any length, 16

.inches and up, long.

Saw-mi- ll Wood.
Dry, per load (rack full). - - --

Green, per load (rack full) - -
Racks hold

Other wood from $1.25 to
cords.

cord,

Our wood is cheaper than any other ever offered.
Try a load, Put iu your winter wood while the price
is down, and the ground hard.

WELL HGTOU

Snsp enders
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NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FROM THE SPECIAL COR

RESPONDENTS TO THE

ENTERPRISE.

About the Recout Happenings and
Special Events in Their Im-

mediate Vicinity.

SPENCER.
Aug. 27. Miss Josephine Harper, of

Medina, is visiting at J. Miller's.
Mr. Seaton, wife and son spent a few

days in Lodi the past week.
Henry Cotner, of Lancaster, who has

been spending tho past month at D.

Dimock's, returned home Saturday.
M. M. Lee and wife, of Cleveland, are

visiting at J. Naylor's.
Miss Jessie Ream is spending a few

days in New London.
Miss Edith Brink, of Wellington, was

the guest of Minnie Naylor the past week.
Bert Bishop, of Cleveland, spent a few

days in town last week.
Miss Minnie Freeman is visiting

friends in Medina.
Mrs. J. Stroup and daughter, Sibyl,

are visiting friends near Cleveland.
Miss Lecta Miller spont a few days in

Norwalk last week.
Eighteen of our young people attended

the Christian Endeavor rally at Litch-
field, last Wednesday evening. A very good
time was reported.

Last Tuesday evening Dr. Brittian's
friend3 surprised him by all calling at
the same time. Over one hundred were
were present. Rev. C. C. Inmnn pre-

sented a very pretty chair and stand to
the doctor and his wife, after which ice
cream and cake was served on the lawn.
The doctor's family move to Huron this
week. We are sorry to havo them leave,
but hopo the best of success may await
them.

Aug. 27. --Mrs. W, J. Fulks has been
on the sick list he past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Houghton, of Wel-

lington, spont Sunday with friends in
town and attended the quarterly meet-

ing.
' Mrs. A. Stanard and son, Mrs. C. C.

White and little daughter, of Welling-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, of Hunt-
ington, and Mrs. Leroy Jones and daugh-

ter, of Bolivar, were' guests of Mr. and
Mrs: J. H. Gardner during the past week.

Mrs. Dr. Garver and children, of Lo-

ral?, have been speeding the past tea
days with her sister, Mrs. A. Donard and
other friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, of Wellington,
spent Sunday at S. D. Oakley's.

The quarterly meeting was well at-

tended. Elder Mather delivered a very
fine sermon Sunday.

Alfred Brouse, Geo. Stafford and Her-

man Heyd were in Elyria on business
one day last week.

The dry weather continues. Cool

nights and no sign of rain. v

PITTSFIELD.y

Aug. 28. --Two cases of scarlet fever in
the northeast part of town.

Miss Rosa Pitts spent part of last week
in Elyria, visiting her friend, Mrs.
Wooldridge.

Miss Alice Waite visited friends in
Cleveland the past two weeks.

Nina and Edna Fowler, of Toledo, and
Jessie aud Leona West, of Wellington,
spent Monday with Anna Betts.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hughes, of Ashta-

bula, are visiting the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Merriani and Myrtle
Sheldon returned last week from a visit
and sigtht-seein- g trip in Canada and
points in the east.

Arthur Whitney 'and family, of St.
Paul, Minn., are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Whitney.

Several of our town people attended
the funeral of Will Rawson at La Grange
last Sunday.

Mrs. Kit Clodwick, of Tarrytown, N.
Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rugg Ward, and other relatives in town.

Lewis Ward, one of our townsmen,
was instantly killed last Friday after-

noon, near Sullivan, while loading logs.
A log rolled from the wagon npon him,
breaking an arm, crushing his chest and
one side of the skull. The remains were
brought to the home of his sister, Mrs.
Porter. The funeral was held at the M.

E. church on Sunday. Rev. Corfman
preached an able sermon from the text.
"Watch therefore; for yo kuow not what
hour yonr Lord doth come," to a large
and sympathizing audience. Lewis
Ward was the son of Theodore and Geral-din- e

Ward, and was born April 3, 1873.

He was married to Miss Iva Miller ' in
March, i8!3, and who died In July tho
same year. The deceased leaves a father,
brother and sister and a large circle of
relatives and friends to mourn his un-

timely death. He was buried under the
auspices of the J.O.U.A.M,

"THEY'RE OUT OF SIGHT."
What has become of the Blue Stars?

Wake up boys and give us a few games
or else refund the money collected.

- J. ,8, M,

NEW LONDON.
Aug. 27. The event of the past week

has been the tochers' institute, which was
attended by over a hundred teachers and
students. On Monday evening a lecture
was given by Prof. Bagnall. Tuesday
evening Dr. Mitchell, of Cleveland, gave
a fine address on "An Educational De-

lusion." Wednesday evening Prof.
Loomis, of Berea, gave a very learned
talk on the sun. ; The concert given by
the Smith sisters, of Delaware, 0., on
Thursday evening was exceptlonaly fine
and fully appreciated. Music for the
other evenings was furnished by home
talent.

Mr. and Mrs. Tva Hull paid a visit to
friends in Wellington a few days since.--

Mrs. Ida Lewis, of Meadville, Pa., is
visiting Mrs. Lyman VanSlckle.

Mr. Lilly, of Harriman, Tenn., has
been the tho gue.?t of his father-in-la-

R. C. Powers the past week.
Miss Bertha fiiddlesworth, of Fremont,

is visiting with friends in town.
Miss Jessie Mackey, of Milan, 0., has

been the guest of Mrs. J. Bi'gelow.
Miss Hattie Kimball has secured the

position of matron in a private insane
asylum at Cuyahoga Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Walton, of Norwalk,
were in town on Saturday evening.

New Londoifstill keeps up its interest
in base baU as frequent games will dem-

onstrate.
This week is the fair, and great prep-

aration is being made to have it one of
the most successful ever held by the

T!i t; Eii?ht Regiment band
of Akron will furnish music lor the fair.
This band hay a world wide reputa-
tion and has been secured at quite an
expense It will be one of the drawing
features of the fair. On Wednesday even-

ing they give a concert in the town hall,
which will be a rare musical treat.

On Thursday, Septenmer 13, will be
held here the convention of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society for the Cleve-

land district.' A fine program has been
prepared. We expect a returned mis-

sionary from Mexico and other able
speakers to address the convention and
hope for a feast of good things.

On September 20 the tenth annual
reunion of the 12th Ohio battery will bo
held in New London.

, The Amphlon male quartet, of this
place, gave a eoncert at Huntington
last Friday evening.

The peanut swial given by tho Iitb;kuli
ledge on Saturday evening passed off

verypftasaiii -
.

"
Union services' ve hold Sunday even-

ing at the Congregational church.
Miss Florence Knowlton and two lady

friends, from- - Columbus, aro visiting
her parents.

Mr. Minns, of the novelty studio, was
awarded several prizes at the photo-

graphic association, held at Columbus.
Cordie McCready, of Akron, spent Sun-

day in town with his parents.
Miss Chapman, of Ashland, is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. A. McClellen.
Mrs. D. Smith is entertaining some

friends.

HUNTINGTON.
Aug. 27. Mrs. Becker, of Wellington,

spent Friday and Saturday at Lee
Loomis'.

Miss Myers, of Akron, is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. John Fenwick.

Mrs. D. Kies, of Norwalk, and Miss S.

R. Baker, of North Fairfield, were guests
at the Baptist parsonago recently.

nuntington Baptist church was well
represented in Elyria last week at the
association. Twentysoven went from
here.

Mrs. Hammond, of Copley, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Elgin.

Mr. Reece returned from Cleveland
Friday.

Lepha Secrist, of Wellington, spent
Sunday with her sister, Myrtle Cole.

Mrs, James Clark, who is spending the
summer with her sons here, is very sick.
Hor daughter, Mrs. Dr. Lee, of Akron,
came last night to caro for her.

Lucy Lawrence fell from a wagon and
hurt her arm badly.

Ada Nimocks is in New London.
Mr. Sutton, of New Mexico, visited at

A. J. Burrell'8 last week.
Charles Burrcll and his wife spent last

Sunday at A. J. Burrell's.
The Amphlon male quartet, of New

London, gave a very excellent concert in
the Methodist church on Friday evening.
We can heartily recommend them to
churches who may desire a pleasant and
profitable evening's entertainment.

During the absence of the pastor of the
M. E. church, Roy. Charles H. Powell, a
recent graduate of Baldwin university,
filled the pulpit very acceptably.

Smiling
are the late sufferers with rheumatism,
gout, neuralgia, lumbago, sciatica, etc.,
if fortunate enough to have leanfrd of
the new remedy, Infallible Scotch Cure,
and availed themselves of its wonderful
curative powers. This great Scotch
remedy not only cures tho above, but all
forms of diseases of the blood, such as
glandular swellings, eczema, scrofuln,
eta. Druggists sell it. Accept no sub-
stitute. Preparml only by the Hall Med-

icine' Co.. Toledo, 0. Sold by F. B.
Tissot. , ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

11 &m IT

BRIGHTON.
Aug. 21. On account of the dry

weather a great many people are out of
water for stock and house use.

A dog belonging to M. Goss went mad
one day last week but was shot before it
did any damage.

G. M. Peasloy is building a new onion
and corn barn.

Homer Vincent has his new house all
enclosed and will soon have it finished
on the inside. He will move in as soon
as possible.

Vergil Burge is building a new grain
barn.

Miss Cora Johnson, of Clarksfleld, was
visiting in town one day last week, the
guest of Miss Cora McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fox started last
Wednesday for a visit with friends in
Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gill visited friends
In Cuyahoga Falls Saturday and Sunday.

Geo. Clark's little boy was taken sud-

denly ill yesterday but Is some better at
present.

Misses Coro and Maude McClellan are
spending a few days in Lorain visitng
friends and attending the teachers in-

stitute.
Mrs. Win. Hall, a former resident of

this place, but who for tho past few years
has been a resideut of Wellington, was
buried at this place Saturday by the side
of her husband. The deceased was born
October 8, 1820, in Cheshire, Con. Sho
was married in 1837 to Wm. Hall, of
Meriden, Con. They came to Brighton,
whore they lived till the death of her
husband In 1877. Two children survive
them, Mrs. Aura A. Perkins and Mrs.
Lydia J. Smith, of Wellington. Their
son, Adalbert, died in 1885. She was a
faithful and consistent member of the
M. E. church.

1 Aug., 23. The farmers' picnic ou last
Friday was a success in every way. .

G. M.' Peasly attended the reunion
of his regiment in Lorain last week.

Miss Martha L. Davis, of St. Johns,
Mich., was tho guest of Mrs. Fred Grundy
a few days last week.

Miss Fast, of Nova, is spending a few
days in town, the guest of Mrs. J. M.

Burge. .

We are sorry to learn of the illness of
Lon Caswell, an old G. A. R. man.
There aro many fears of his recovery.

Miss Carrlo Hosford, of Wellington, is
spending a week in town visiting her nu-
merous friends.

F. Greene, who has for some timo been
visiting his daughter in Michigan, is
spending a few days in town.

Notice has been given several of our
noted characters hero to leave town
within three days or appear before Jus-

tice Fox on several charges.
Miss Ireno Bridgeman, of Norwalk,

and Miss Bridgeman, of Massachusetts,
have been been spending some timo in
town, the guests of Mias May Goss.

Mrs. Julia Hoffman, of Norwalk, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas. Hawley,
for a few days.

Mias Eva Hall and Miss Bessio Cun-
ningham, of Wellington, spent Sunday
in town with Mrs. Orin Hall.

Mrs. R. G. Croden, of Berea, spent
Thursday and Friday in town, tho guest
of Mrs. R. F. Mayer.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Congre-

gational church will be entertained
Wednesday afternoon September 5 by
Mm. 0. Hall.

SULLIVAN.
Aug. 27. The much needed rain has

failed to put in an appearance.
Threshing is nearly all done, and

farmers are busy plowing for fall seed-

ing.
A fatal accident occured in the

southeast part of this township last Fri-
day afternoon by which Louis Ward, of
Pittsfield, lost his life. Mr. Ward was
hauling logs for the Wellington Lwnber
Co., and, while loading, ft skid slipped,
letting the log fall back onto him and
crushing him to death lustautly.

Mrs. Emma Coon is visiting friends at
Ti 111 u, 0.. (his week.

Mrs. Julia Courtrlght, of Weatherly,
Pn., is the guest of Mrs. Anna Komi.

Miss M. P. IWloy is visiting friends
at North Baltimore.

The niiw creamery building is nearly
completed. .

'

Two strangei-- s madetheir appearance
in town last Fiiday and ppent their time
lolterlug around the B. & 0. depot and
hay shed. Their nctions aroused suspic-
ion. Nothing could be learned regard- -

tlem except '.thntjineivaa a.woma- -

wms.

ABSQWffiVt PURE

dressed in male attire. They disappeared
Saturday morning going down the B. &
0. tracks toward Homer.

Mrs. Horace Whitcomb is visiting her
danghter, Mrs. Bennett, at Black Earth,
Wis.

Shermon Shener and Mumi uaviv liiiO
town a visit last Sunday. Tho boys came
over on tneir wheels.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

HUl and Stopheiixon Playing a Little
Game.

Washington, Aug. 24.-- Lots of dem-
ocrats are more interested in the gossip
about the combination between VIce-pre- s.

Stevenson and Senator Hill than the tar-
iff. According to the little that has leak-
ed out about this combination it was
formed for a double purpose. First, to
prevent tho renomination of Pres. Cleve-
land in 'nil, and second to make Stephen-
son or Hill tho nominee of tho democrats,
eacli agreeing to throw his influence to
the one developing the greatest strength
previous to the holding of tho convention.
This week's visit of Steve I man nnd HillH4i 1U1Ito tho grave of Thomas Jefferson at Mon--
ucono was for tho purpose of laying the
wires to get control nfih
machinery in Virginia, as a Btarter.

Tlio free traders were disappointed
when they found that Senator White, of
California, the now democratic nwmw
of tho senate finance committee, wnniri
vote with the republicans of the commit-
tee against reportine favorablv tho
bill to put lead ore on the free list. The
oin win probably be pigeon holed;

Senator Quay is in charcm f tho uttio
squad of republican senators who have
remained in Washingtou to see that the
democratlcs do not engage in any m

legislation during the closing
days of the session, and right well he is
managing the job. So weU, in fact, that
he wUl not allow several democratic sen--.
awra w make speeches to be used for
campaign purposes, which thev have
pared. Every time an attemDt Is mad to
call up a bill, the attention nf th hair- vm. uiu VUHU
is caUed to the absence of a quorum and
the game is blocked. In answer to dem-
ocratic "kicks" Mr. Ouav merelv saw
"Get your quorum and then you can do
as you like." Senators have been ap-
pealed to by telegraph to return, but they
are not expected to do so.

OBERLIN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The following editorial quoted from

last week's Western Christian Advocate
will be of interest to young people of this
community who think of entering a bus
iness conege. i he young woman referred
to, Miss Leli Comstock, althoueli a native
of Missouri, secured her-- business educa
tion in an Ohio school, the Oberlin Busi-
ness college. This college has for years
stood at the head among similar schools
of this state, anil many of the best book-
keepers, stenographers and teachers of
the country are graduates of it. Miss
Comstock entered September 3, 1888, and
completed her course the following
summer: "Miss Comstock, who is presi-
dent of the Comstock Banking company,
of Green City, Mo., and cashier of the
Comstock Castle Bank, of Green Castle
Mo., is probably ono of the youngest
bank officers in tho country, says the
New York Tribune, She entered the
bank at Green City, in March 1889, as as-

sistant cashier and bookkeeper,
which position she filled in all its vari-
ous duties, hi September 181)2, the own-

ers of that bank organized one in Green
Castle, when they made Miss Comstock
president of the old bank and cashier of
the new one. As the president and dU
rectors of the latter bank live at some
distance from it, Miss Comstock has tho
real work of the bank to do, and, dospit
the heavy responsibility, she is interest-
ed and successful in her work." Wes
tern Christian Advocate.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE.
The following is a partial list of the

people of the town who have been and
are nt the present time stopping at the
American house. The clerk reports a
fine run of transient custom for this
season of the year: -

W. Wr. Helman, T. T. Robinson. E. K.
Goodrich, F. B. Serage. R. G. Holland
and wife, M. W. Lang, T. W. Goodyear,
C. W. Arner and wife, E. F. Webster,
A. B. Lambert, J. P. Waldman and fam-

ily, J. J. Skogland and wife. Master F.
Skoglcnrt, W.' IT. Townsend and wife,.
G. L. Cota'h, nud tho Riley Dramatic Co.

A new line of Mandolins and miltars at
lght& Son's. V-


